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velopment resources, which can then be applied to quality
improvement, including enhancements to reliability, availability, and easeof maintenance.

Abstract
The growing reliance on Commercial-Off-The-Shelf
(COTS) componentsfor developing large-scale projects introduces a new paradigm in software engineering, which requires the design of new software developmentand business
processes. Large scale component reuse leads to savings in
development resources, enabling these resources to be applied to areas such as quality improvement. These savings
come at the price of integration difficulties, performance
constraints, and incompatibility of componentsfrom multiple vendors. Relying on COTS componentsalso increases
the system's vulnerability to risks arising from third-party
development, which can negatively affect the quality of the
system, as well as causing expensesnot incurred in traditional software development. Weaim to alleviate such concems by using a framework based on software metrics to
accurately quantify factors contributing to the overall quality of a COTS-Based System(CBS) and guide decisions regar ding quality and risk management.

1

Prudent component deployment can also localize the effects of changes made to a particular portion of the application, reducing the ripple effect of system modifications.
This localization can increase system adaptability by facilitating modifications to system components or integration
code, which are necessary for conforming to changes in
requirements or system design. COTS component acquisition can reduce time to market by shifting developer resources from component- level development to integration.
Increased modularity also facilitates rapid incremental delivery, allowing developers to release modules as they integrate them and offer product upgrades as various components evolve.

Research Description

The paradigm shift to Commercial Off-the-shelf
(COTS) components appears inevitable, necessitating drastic changes to current software development and business
practices. Quality and risk concerns currently limit the application ofCOTS-Based Systems(CBSs)to non-critical applications. New approachesto quality and risk management
will be needed to handle the growth ofCBSs [10, 1,2,4,3].
With software development proceeding at Internet speed,
in-house development of all system components may prove
too costly in terms of both time and money, as witnessed
by the outsourcing trend currently present in commercial
software development. Large-scale component reuse and
COTS component acquisition can generate savings in de-
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These advantagesbring related disadvantages,including
integration difficulties, performance constraints, and incompatibility among products from different vendors. Further,
relying on COTS components increasesthe system's vulnerability to risks arising from third-party development, such
as vendor longevity and intellectual-property procurement.
Component performance and reliability also vary because
component-level testing may be limited to black-box tests,
and inherently biased vendor claims may be the only source
of information [5, 1, 4]. Such issues limit COTS component use to non-critical systems that require low to moderate quality. Systems that require high quality cannot afford the risks associatedwith employing these components
[7,11,6].
We believe that a rigorous framework for decision making in software management is vital to the development of
reliable and safe software systems. We propose to alleviate
quality and performance concerns by using software metrics
to guide decisions regarding quality and risk management in
a CBS, accurately quantifying various factors contributing
to the overall quality of a CBS, and identifying and elim-
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inating sources of risk. We illustrate the use of metrics in
guiding decisions throughout the software life cycle and deterrnining whether software quality improvement initiatives
are financially worthwhile [8. 9]. Our research addresses
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